
Lindner Center of HOPE to Host Dare To 
Dream, A Male Survivor Sexual Victimization 
Awareness Event 
On Thursday, April 24, 2014 from 7 to 9:30 p.m., Lindner Center of HOPE 
partnering with Dare to Dream and presented by Malesurvivor.org will 
present a special screening of Boys and Men Healing directed by Kathy 
Barbini. The movie presentation will be followed by a Q &A Session. 

This event is free and open to the public. 

Registration is requested. 

Contact Pricila Gran at:
(513) 536-0318 or email  
pricila.gran@lindnercenter.org.

The new Sibcy House under construction at Lindner Center of HOPE will offer larger patient rooms  
and improved and more flexible treatment space; strengthening the therapeutic experience.

For the past 5 years Sibcy House at Lindner Center of HOPE, has offered specialized assessment and 
short-term intensive treatment for patients, age 18 and older, struggling with mental health, addiction 
and complex, co-morbid issues. Sibcy House is a therapeutic environment within the larger hospital at 
Lindner Center of HOPE with a lodge-like feel and amenities designed to offer a comfortable stay for 
patients. Patient outcomes have consistently proven to be clinically significant, as assessed by providers 
and patients. Patient satisfaction has also been very positive, with the therapeutic environment  
consistently scoring high.

The new Sibcy House therapeutic environment, intended to open in May 2014, will offer an even 
higher quality experience. Flanked by its own lodge-style entrance with exposed timbers, the space will 
be completely new, while still connecting to the main Lindner Center of HOPE facility. Upgraded private 
patient rooms (16 rooms) and therapeutic spaces are designed to enhance comfort and programming. 
A community dining space on the unit, featuring a fireplace and vaulted ceilings, offers a versatile space 
for eating and activities. An additional living space with a fireplace and large screen television will serve 
as both a conversation and activity area. A multi-purpose room and two group rooms are integrated 
into the unit, offering flexible space for individual or group therapy and activities. Four suites, among 
the 16 rooms, are available on the unit for those patients desiring added amenities.

Sibcy House continues to welcome patients to the existing unit, while the new therapeutic  
environment is under construction. We’ll look forward to sharing the new Sibcy House with you  
this Spring.

Call today to confidentially discuss how Sibcy House may benefit you or your loved one.  
(513) 536-0537/(888) 53-SIBCY.

Interested in touring 
Lindner Center of HOPE?   
Contact Katie Hamm at (513) 536-0324. Follow us on

Lindner Center of HOPE        /        4075 Old Western Row Road        /        Mason, Ohio 45040

4075 Old Western Row Rd.
Mason, OH 45040
888-536-HOPE (4673)
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Enhancing the Therapeutic Environment at Sibcy 
House at Lindner Center of HOPE

More on the Web - lindnercenterofhope.org

> Library of Resources 
This library offers resources that will enhance the understanding of mental illness, specific diagnoses, and treatment options.
 
> Treatment Teams
Lindner Center of HOPE has a diverse team offering patients and families expertise in diagnosis and treatment.
 
> Support Groups 
Review the list of support groups available at the Center. 
 
> For the Patient with Complex, Co-Morbid Needs
A short-term residential treatment center where clinicians are dedicated to bringing the latest treatment methods to optimize successful 
patient outcomes. Call (513) 536-0537 to learn more about Sibcy House.

April 1                                             Noon to 1:00 p.m. 
Grand Rounds:  Lindner Center of HOPE  
Gymnasium/Conference Center, Free

April 1   
Paul Keck, Jr., MD, President and CEO of Lindner 
Center of HOPE presents webinar for HealthNetwork 
Foundation

April 2                                                                  4 to 7 p.m. 
Scott Bullock, MSW, LISW-S, Lindner Center of 
HOPE, Harold C. Schott Foundation Eating Disorders 
Program, Family Eating Disorders Therapist, presents 
to Mental Health America of Southwest Ohio and 
Northern Kentucky on An Update on Eating  
Disorders, what the DSM-V has to say about them 
and current evidence-based treatments, 912 Scott 
St., Covington

April  5                                              8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.                                         
Novel Treatment Approaches for Depression,  
4th Annual Mood Disorders Symposium  
presented by UC Mood Disorders Center, The  
Conference Center at Drake, 151 West Galbraith 
Road, Cincinnati, OH 45216

Mark Your Calendar for Psychiatric 
Issues and Updates for Primary Care

April 12, 2014 (Saturday)
11:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Lindner Center of HOPE
4075 Old Western Row Rd
Mason, OH 45040

Program:

11:00 a.m.: Registration

12:00- 1:00 p.m.: Lunch Provided

1:00- 5:00 p.m.: CME Lectures

Patient Satisfaction   
Patient Satisfaction results for February 
2014 averaged a rating of 4.45 out of 5, 
with 5 signifying the best possible care.

Lindner Center of HOPE in partnership with the Association of  
Philippine Physicians in Greater Cincinnati, Inc. (APPGC) is hosting:

Psychiatric Issues and Updates for Primary Care
A Continuing Education Lecture  
(4 CME/CEUs)

Fee: $40 for MDs and $20 for Non-MDs

Visit lindnercenterofhope.org for more 
details. RSVP by March 31, 2014 to Pricila 
Gran at pricila.gran@lindnercenter.org or 
call (513) 536-0318
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This specialized and intimate unit will be located within Lindner Center of HOPE. It will offer a  
comprehensive diagnostic assessment and short-term intensive treatment program for patients, 
age 11 through 17, suffering with complex, co-morbid mental health issues.

Adolescence is a critical time when physical, cognitive, and social changes allow a teenager to  
develop the identity that will serve as a basis for their adult lives. Unfortunately, research indicates 
this is also the time when psychiatric illness develops and become more frequently present.  
The significant impact of these illnesses at this tender time, makes early and accurate diagnosis,  
effective treatment planning, and the development of a solid blueprint for effective treatment   
and a realistic future focus, even more crucial.

Adolescent Comprehensive Diagnostic Assessment and Short-Term Intensive Treatment Program,  
a private pay program, features:

•  A quick and smooth referral and intake process.

•  A safe and welcoming environment that meets the adolescent where they are.

•  A highly credentialed treatment team, with access to 45 clinical consultants.

•  Specialization in complex mental health and addictive disorders.

•  An evidence-based compilation of psychiatric and neuropsychological testing.

•  A comprehensive assessment resulting in a detailed but concise diagnostic picture.

•  Genetic testing for developing the optimal psychopharmacologic treatment plan.

•  A structured milieu model with CBT and DBT as a foundation.

•  A strengths-based approach to treatment recommendations and development of future focus.

•  A licensed teacher collaboratively working with the treatment team and home school contacts.

•  Parent involvement and education.

•  Follow-up support for up to 3 months after discharge.

•  A network of HOPE for further treatment referrals for patients and families.

Check for more details as we prepare to open this program to patients in May 2014.

The first is a smoking cessation study. The Brainsway Deep Transcranial 
Magnetic Stimulation (DTMS) device is intended as an aid to smoking  
cessation. The aim of the study is to evaluate the safety and efficacy of 
DTMS compared to sham treatment as an aid to smoking cessation in 
chronic, heavy (>10 cigarettes/day) cigarette smokers in a  randomized, 
prospective, 4 month, double blind, multicenter study design. Official  
start date is being determined.

The second study is a new depression study to begin in late March. This is 
a randomized, placebo-controlled, single-dose study examining a novel 
NMDA receptor functional partial agonist (NR 1074) in the treatment of 

major depressive disorder. Potential candidates will be males and females, 
ages 18-56, experiencing moderate symptoms of depression for at least 8 
weeks prior to study start.

Dr. Susan McElroy, Lindner Center of HOPE, Chief Research Officer, and 
members of the Harold C. Schott Foundation Eating Disorders Team will 
participate in a UC Health system-wide Obesity and Disordered Eating 
Forum on Tuesday, April 15, 2014. Ultimately, the objective of the forum  
is to generate ideas for potential collaboration around services that  
address these key issues.

For:  Clergy, Faith-based Social Service 
Workers, Therapists, Counselors and  
Mental Health Professionals

Faith and Eating Disorders:  
Building on Faith to Promote Healing
A look at eating disorders, risk factors, how to 
approach the subject and what resources are 
available to help.

Join us for a half-day, discussion designed  
to strengthen your understanding of eating  
disorders, the spectrum of these illnesses,  
genetic and environmental risk factors, and  
the role of faith in reducing isolation and  
helping families through the healing process.

Thursday, May 15, 2014
8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. at Lindner Center of 
HOPE, 4075 Old Western Row Rd., Mason, OH 
45040

Discussion sponsored by NAMI affiliates  
of Butler, Clermont, Hamilton, and Warren  
counties and Lindner Center of HOPE in  
Mason, Ohio.

Hurry!  Seating is limited! Registration 
closes May 7, 2014, 2 CEU credits offered.

Thursday, May 15, 2014/ 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at Lindner Center of HOPE, 4075 Old Western 
Row Rd., Mason, OH 45040

Presenter:  Anne Marie O’Melia, MS, MD 
Lindner Center of HOPE, Medical Director, 
Harold C. Schott Foundation Eating Disorders 
Program at Lindner Center of HOPE, Assistant 
Professor in the Departments of Psychiatry  
and Pediatrics at University of Cincinnati

Event Cost:
$25.00 by midnight April 14, 2014
Includes continental breakfast

$35.00 after April 14, 2014
Registration closes May 7, 2014.

To register or for more information,  
visit www.lindnercenterofhope.org/faith  
or contact Pricila at (513) 536-0318.

Save the Date for the Faith Leaders Conference

The Research Institute at Lindner Center of HOPE Update
The Research at Lindner Center of HOPE is beginning two new studies.

Opening in May 2014!

Adolescent Comprehensive Diagnostic Assessment 
and Short-Term Intensive Treatment Program

2 CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS

April 8   
Chris Tuell, EdD, LPCC-S, LICDC Lindner Center  
of HOPE, Clinical Director of Addiction Services,  
presents Behavioral Addictions at Xavier University

April 8   
Anna Guerdjikova, PhD, MSW, LSW, Lindner  
Center of HOPE Research Institute Investigator,  
presents Metabolic Syndrome and Mental Illness, 
NAMI Hamilton County Hot Topics, American Red 
Cross, 2111 Dana Avenue

April 9                                          6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Evening with the Experts:  “Wellness” what is it 
really from a psychological and physical perspective 
and easy steps to achieve it, presented by Robin 
Thompson Arthur, PsyD, Lindner Center of HOPE 
Chief of Psychology, Mason Community Center

April 12                                              11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Psychiatric Issues and Updates Across the Lifespan, 
A Continuing Education Lecture, Lindner Center of 
HOPE Conference Center/Gym

April 12-13 
5th Annual Regional Integrated Mental Health  
Conference, West Baden Springs, IN

April 24                                        
Dare to Dream – A male survivor sexual  
victimization awareness event, 7 to 9:30 p.m.,  
Lindner Center of HOPE Conference Center/Gym

Events Continued...


